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Read li e ari on our fiist page to-da- y. It
relates a story of imposition and villainy scarcely
cuunlled in the wildest flights .f fancy or of fiction.
We hope the wltolo ntTjtr may turn out to be a hoax.

Whether true or not, however, ibose who seek by

marriage to secure wealth and eclat rather tljan worth

and virtue, can see to what such a course sometimes
lead. We especially commend it to the thoughlful
aUenlion of our uninarric! Inly friend.

Laugh and Givjw Fat. The attention of the

Fun Loving community is directed to the shaker ad-

vertisement in this day's paper.

OA printing office is for sale in one of the

flourishing towns in tlio northern part of Indiana ;

nnd a purchaser is wanted who will continue the pub-

lication of a democratic paper. We will give further
information to any who desire it.

07-- Zenas Lake, i f this city, has been appointed
Receiver of the Lend office at Indianapolis, by and

'vtli the advice and consent of the Senate. We are
informed by the Renter that he received his commis.
?";on on yesterday and is expected to enter upon tle
d:scl3rge of his duties earlv next week. Land

Loyers will consequently not be disappointed in get-

ting their lamb, in consequence of the office being
vlosed.

SFCoxr. --District. Saturday, April 21, has been
t'.xed urv"u as the time fur holding the Congressional

Convention in the LM District, and Charleston, Clark-Count- y,

ns the place.

(7-W- e are pleased to hear that Col. John B. Wel- -

1 :r of Ohio has been appointed (and confirmed) as pom

inissioner to run the Mexican boundary line, in place

t.f Senator Sevier of Arkansas, deceased.

O'Brien has nn interesting son 9 year
oM, who is deaf and dumb, and in undergoing the
instruction incident to hi condition, lie has convers-

ed much in sign? with his toucher during the trial of
his father, and evidently shares the deepest interest
in the affair. When he learned of the writ cif error,
the little fellow became more cheerful.

Yol Beach Disciiaiwed. Toe Bridgeport Far-

mer states that Mie father has paid the balance of the
lo-.- s on the part of the bank, together with 1 he costs, ex-

penses, foe, and the grand jury then entered a volle

prosequi in the caw;. The young man is now nt the
residence of his father, in Pcnuonnoc.

QT" Gen. Cass has been unanimously nominated
for re-elect- ion to the U. S. Senate from Michigan.

Wc are pleased to learn that the democracy of the
f)?!i congressional district talk of making J. 1. Chap-
man, junior editor of the Indianapolis Sentinel, their
candidate for Congress at lb- - next election. Chap-
man i on industrious, practical man, (printers gen-e'al- ly

are of this stamo,) and would make a good
Representative. It would afford us much pleasure to
see him go to Congress, and it would afford some evi-

dence that the merits of editors are not always oer-- 1

oked.
Willis once said that edkors were ihe pump Inn-di- es

of society, always furnishing water to others,
but getting none themselvt s. This icrnark has been,

nd still is loo true, but we fancy that we see a

brighter diy diwning" upon this loo long neglected
cl.iss of community. Mtdtson CoznV,-- , Jm. 17.

QrWe copy the above for the purpose of acknow- - ;

lodging the obligations we ure under to the Ctlitor of
tit Courier for his friendly notice; nnd also to say,
tiiit though the friends of Mr. J. P. Chapman lutv?

fooken of him ns si candidate for Congress, and
though he would feel honored hy such a m ini festal ion
of tue confidence of the democratic party in his favor.
and would endeivor o be faithful to the people if,
nominated and elected, it would nevertheless be pain-

ful to him to stand in the way of any other democrat j

who may have stronger claims noon the generosity of!
the party, or who may possess greater ability to serve
the people of this district in Conre-s- .

District Convention. ,

Pursuant to appointment, the Democratic members of!
t'.e general assembly residing in t lie fifth Congres-- j
s.onal District met; and on motion 31 r. Brady was!
ilicd tJ the chair, and Mr. Bi'ey appointed Secre-- j

The object of said meeting, bl explained by the'
chairman, being to recoriiinerul a lime, and place for
I olding of a convention to nominate a candidate fur !

Congress for the tifih Congression-- J District.
On motion tf Mr. Hardin, it was unanimously agreed

that we recommend tint a convention b.i hehl o,

Thurslay the 12. h day of April next, to nominate a j

candidate for Congress for the fifth Congressional
District of the S'ate of Indiana. And on motion of
Mr. Garver, it was agreed that we recommend the city
f Indianapolis as the place for holding such conven-

tion.
On motion, the proceedings of this meeting were

rdered tc be signed by the chairman and secretary,
end that the State Sentinel, and other Democratic papers
i f said District, be requested to publish t iO same.

HENRY BRADY. Chairman.
R. A. Rilev, Secretory.
Indianapolis. Jan. IGth, IS 10.

To Hie 1 ublic.
I take this method of informing the citizens of In-

diana generally, and especially those who were pres
ent and witnessed the scene, that i iiomas D. V al-po-

le,

the Senator from Ihe county HmicocI;, did,
on the 10th instant, in debate and on the floor of the
Snate in hi representative capacity, make an un-

warrantable, unjustifiable and ungentlemanly attack
upon my public and private character, all of which I

pronounce as filse as the man who made it. For the
rectitude of my conduct on that as on all oth-- r occa-

sions, 1 leave the public to judge. It w as (to say the
least of it) a mean, cowardly attack, which no gen-
tleman would make, especi illv wiieo the accused had
no chance of defence. I am fully impressed with the
belief that na mm in the Legislat.ne, or that I ever
knew, but the Senator from Hancock, would have
itooped 8'J low to hnvc accomplished go little. The
man is not so much' ft n object of contempt ns of pity.
I will here say, it is n sufficient refutation for the
public to know, that it came from one Thoma I).
Wul pole. With this exphiuiion, I leave the gentle-
man to himself nnd friends. The undersigned is one
of the Representatives from the county of Sullivan,
und resides nar Carlisle, Indiana, und never sutlers
any man nt hme or abroad, to misrepresent him in
name or character, without making it manifest to the
puViic. As thii was a grrrt outrage, and committed
in a very pu'di? maiunr, I hope the papers generally
will do me. the ftvor to give it publicity.

BENJAMIN WOLFE.
Indianapolis. Jan. 10, 1 IS.

How OuriLEs H. Tkst. It affords us real pleas-
ure to see that thi geot'eman hue been elected to the
office of Secretary of State, ty the Legislature of
Indiana. Judge Tf.st is, at present. Chief Clerk of
the Senats (a position which he has occupied on one
or more firmer occasions,) and in that capacity, as in

all others, he gives general He is a

man of fine natural and acquired abilities, nid will
mane a-- niosi cxmicm 'v 1 . w " i

hi;n well. Kentucky Fiig I

Free Soil Convention.
This convention, called for the purpose of nominat-

ing "free soil" candidates f ,r Governor nnd Lt. Gov-

ernor, met at the State Hon c on the It was a
small gathering, but, ns one of ihe speakers said,
perhaps we should not despise the d of small
tilings."

But little was done during the forenoon and after-

noon sessions except to discuss a reposition made
by the Hon. John H. Brnlley, the fre: soil presiden-

tial elector of the 5th congressional district in the
late presidential election.

Mr. Bradley's proposition was that no nominations
of free soil candidates for Governor and Lt. Governor
should be made; but that a resolution should be

passed, declaring in favor of Embree and Stnnfield,
the Whig candidates. This proposition, in effect,
c mtcmplited nothing more nor less than a disband-

ing of the free soil party as a Stateorganization, and
to transfer it "body and boots," (as one of the mem-

bers from Ripley county said,) to the Whigs, so far
as the ISiaie government was concerned.

Mr. Bradley enforced hi proposition with all that
specious eloquence, for which lie is distinguished.
At the outset, he declared that f r the sake of prin-

ciple, be had cut loose the bonds which had bereto-for- e

hound him to party : and affirmed that it wrs
Useless, and even folly, for the free soilers to expect
to gain anything by fdlowiug the examples of the
old and corrupt whig nnd democratic parties. He
maintained that they would the more certainly ensure
the success of their principles, if they would trans-
fer their strength to the wiiij candidates for Govr--n

r and Lt. Governor ; and then to maintain an inde-

pendent attitude, in the congressioml districts, and
throw their votes in fivor of either the whig or dem-

ocratic candidates for Congress, according to the tie-g- oe

of their professed anli-slave- ry opinions.
Mr. Ellsworth, Mr. Butler, and others, combatted

the proposition of Mr. Bradley very successfully.
They desired that the moral victor, wliirli the fiee
soilers had already gained, w is a fu' r --componse for

their pas' rllort, anl n sufficient inducement for litem
to perpetuate their organization n n distinct party.
We regret that we have not opportunity now to al-

lude to the strong points of their arguments. We
will endeavor to do so hereaficr. We are compelled
to be content now by saying, that fo far as Mr. Km

bree was concerned, Mr. Butler showed hy the pro-

ceedings of the present Congress, that "Mr. Embree
h-- d nt boon true to his free soil professions; that
though he had voted for Gott's resolution to abolish
th slave trade in the District of Colnmhin, be had
indirectly endeavored to destroy it afterwards. There
was not n man present, except Mr. Bradley, who be-

lieved that they could trust .Mr. Embree any more
safely than Mr. Wright.

Finally, Mr. Brndtey proposition was defeated,
no man save himself voting for it, and the conven-

tion adjourned till evening.
In the evening, the committee appointed for that

purpose, proposed the following nominations:
For Governor, James H. Cravens, of Ripley coun-

ty : for Lieut. Governor, John W. Wkioiit, of Cass
count v.

Afier the appointment of a State Central Commit- -

toe, and the transaction of various other business
pertaining to an efficient organization of the party,
the convention whs addressed at r ime length bv Mr.
Ellsworth, and hy the President of the Convention,
Calvin Fletrhor, FNq. Some other gentlemen made

short speeches, and Ac!; ley, by request, sang the
eon "Frpe soil is coming."

After which the convention adjourned, giving
Ihrer? cheers for their candidates.

Some of these Speeche were marked by the pirit
of thorough abolitionism, which, --o far as we ran
see, involves the real difference between the demo-

cratic party and iho f ee o.l party. The question
aked by the fJovernor of Virginia, as to what the
people of Ihnl State nre ; with their free colored
population, i n problem which none of our statesmen,
nol even Ihe wisest, of .any party, can s dvc. Do we

want that pooulation to overrun us. anil to demoral-

ize our whites!" Certainly not, savs Mr. Ells-

worth: and there he slopped, the democrats are
rompc led to do. Not seeing what can be done, safe-

ly, as to this matter, they are compelled to the con-

clusion, that it is better to bear with present cvila
tliao to run ihe rik of encountering greater ones.

Mr. Fletcher said somo sensihlo things, nnd some
which people of all parlies might profit by ; but wc
must pass them over at present.

Boston. B ston and its environs, within a radius
of five miles, contain nt least til 0,000 inhabitants.
The city, proper, has alout 1V,000 inhabitants, with
an assrsscd valuation of 107,000.000.

There are now in the city, sustained at public
charge, lS chools, with 10,001 pupils in attendance.
There has Iv?en expended from the treasury for these
schools during the past year, Jstil0.r72, including the
amount paid on account of new edifices.

The cost of introducing the Cochituate water into
t!,e city will amount to about 3.91)0,000. Besides
this the city has a debt which, at the close of the fis-

cal yen r. April 30, will lie about $1 .00.000. To
meet this, the city has bonds and mortgages, JS.TIT;
balance to the credit of committee on reduction of
debt, S5,r;97; City Wharf, valued at $000.000
amounting in all to 981,01 . These assets are ex-

clusive of the Market, the Common, the many public
buildings belonging to 'he city, the Public Garden,
Cl acies.) and about 5,0)0,0(K) feet of land in the
11th and 12th Wards.

The expenses of the citv government for the cur-
rent vear will be about &1 ..ViO.OOn. The ratio of tax-
ation is $G 50-10- 0 on the 1000.

Rau.koads at Tirn Closi; of the Vear lSdS.
The Railroad Journal, gumming up the extraordinary
influence of railronds upon the country nnd upon the
woild. says it may le safely estimated that the entire
expenditure, within ihe last twenty-fiv- e years, in the
projection nnd construction of railroads, will not full
s! ort of one thousand millions of dollars ! ! and that
their influences in facilitating business, in reducing
the ex ponces and iime of travel, and in opening up
new regions of country, has given nn increased value
to properly of twice that amount ! !! and yet their in-

fluences ore only just beginning to bo f(lt. Wc may
add that within a month two hundred and o'ghty-tw- o

miles of new railroad will be added to that already
in use in Ibis country. This addition is made up ns
follows: New York and Erie, l'J7 mile; New York
nnd New Ilnven. 80 do.; Nashua nnd Worcester, lö
do.; Harlem, .30 d .; total, 'JS'i mile.

Immorality of (Jom fJiriOEiis. The Washington
Glolc bos another interesting letter from San Francis-co- ,

confirming the motley, desperate, nnd careless
character of those collected in the California gold re-

gion. One passage in the letter wc have read with
much regret, which is:

"Kvery man engaged in hunting gold, nnd every one
that visits the gold region, goes armed to the teeth.
Scenes of violence occur; there is no security for life
or property," for.

This is deplorable. But the introduction of law
and regulations will no d übt remove much of ths
evil, if it cannot remove nil. With whatever govern-
ment Congress establishes there, the writer recom-
mends that a strong military force of cavalry bo sent
out to .sustain it.

Alanson Sweet, Esq. of New York, who owns a
large tract of land in Wisconsin, has subscribed to
the various plank road projects .$10,000 of the stock.
This man gives practical demonstration that he knows
bow to increase the value of bis laud, and is an exam-
ple to other noii-n-si- d' nts.

PitWE. Diogenes being at Olympia, f.iw at that
celebrated festival some young men of Rhodes mag-
nificently arrayed. Smiling, l.o exclaimed, -- 'This is
pride." Afterwards meeting with some Lacedemoni-
ans in a mean nnd sordid dre, ho raid, "And this
alio is pride.'

CORRES POA D EIY C1Z.

Mnssr.s. Chatmans fo Spann: As the time is sn- -

nroaehimr when llie Deinnernrv of fl.e fith Conn-rrs--

wifioil Jitri.l ettil.f I 1 l i eont not ion n.rvitnn tr
;a candidate to be Minnoru-- bv th IVmocratic nartv
i for Congress in said district, at the next August elec- -
jtion, and as several very wor.hy gentlemen hive been
'spoken of in connection with that office, and ns it
Fecms to me to he right nnd proper that the people of
the district sheohl he uv nsnri.i'il of the views nnd
feeliifs of tlio candidates for notninntion, I send vuu
for publication, o letter laicl; received from the Hon.

:W. W. Wiek, in nuswer to one whic'i mid cssed to
him, to ascertain if he would he n candidate for rc- -

! elec ion. Besneclfullv vours.
I M. A IIA MS.

IxDiANAror.is, Jan. 12, 1849.

IJai.l of 11 rr.ESENTATtvF.s, Jan. .3d, 18 If).

Peak Sir: I last evening received your friendly
letter of the 28th ult., and hasten to reply.

I feel, ns I ought, very deeply the obligations I am
under to you, nnd numerous others of my constituents
who have lately expressed a w:h ;hat I should nsmin
be the standard-beare- r of Democracy in our Congres

sional District, and feel that it is time for meto moke
: some response to the oiany letters, of n like tenor,
I which I li.iv lately received. When I engaged in
j the service of my constituency, I understood myself
'as enlisted for the war, or until honorably discharged
r.s an invalid, because of incapacity from age, ill- -

health, or wounds suffered in hat;le, and so enden vor--

ed to make myself understood, by proper modest ex-

pressions, on several occasions. I feel assured that
mv constitnen's will not decide that I have become too
t ld for their service ; for if I am not misled, hy all my
own feelings and perceptions on that head, I am
younger in constitution than I was ten, and evcu
twenty years ago. If my health has not been con-

stantly improving for the last eighteen years, I tun
under a sad hallucination and get fat in spite of a de-

cline. That 1 hue hern wounded many times in bat-

tle is certain; hut whether those wound are such ns
to entitle me to. or force uoii mca certificate of ''to-
tal disability," is a matter for the doctors to decide.
The people a c the doctors, nnd to them 1 submit the
mailer, and will abide by their dec sion. f suppose
they, (the people) will signify their determination
through a committee or convention of honest and
skillful gentlemen, to meet, as oual at Borne projvr
place, in the soring At least I hope so; and I nla
hope that such committee, or convention may be fully
instiucted, every democrat having a voice. in the in-

structions.
In the mean time, nnd until ihe case of the old sol- -

shall have been decided niton bv the people. Wm name
is at the service of his friends, to be used in stiel
way as ti-ei- r judgment nnd feelings may dictate.

V cry truly, and sinoerelv
Your friend,

w. w. wicr;.
r. S. It has been my luck, thus far, to he a Bepre-sentati- ve

in Congress nt iiinc when the democratic
pnrtv was in power, and my duly has, of course been
to net with the infmtry in 'column against cavalry."
I owe my wounds lo "steadiness" . hen acting in ih;'
capacity in defence of the administration. J acknowl-
edge it would he a oersonal gratification to me to iiv
mv luck in the more free nnd dashing dragoon service.
I like a charge, or at leant feel as if I would like it.

C aTTro'rji isi ;oll .
Tt has ben estimated that, should the abundance of

jjold hold out so ns to enable all that g thither with
suitable tool to realize as touch per man per day as

i those now there without to ds, a mm ejml lo &U)0,- -
. . . .! vi i : i - i t i

iFinvmu per annum ui'isi ne prounceu. in propeiiv
'.estimate this quantity, wo may recur to the prohibit
(piautities now here. The da I a for this are the agrc- -
g'ito import and export as reported, the product of the
mines, the coinage, and the receipts bv immigrants.
The imports and exHrts from I'SVJO, prior lo which

j there was no record, down to the close iX 184?, were
(contained in the following table:
j Failed Slaies imports and trrnrts oi' Ihe precious lat

lulsfrnvi 1W In ISIS.
Imports. Exports. Ekcm imports.

Gold bullion, $5.r$.i.R 1 8 51.124 :.Ö31.0'JI
S,ver do. 13.735.619 99l,"29l l.i.si-i.ns-

Gold coin, 71.82 1,80'J 21.373.127 53M8.e2
Silver do. 152.6t5.8l7 120.710,209 31,905,60!

Total, 246,789,0o3 103.6:30,:) 12
According t Mr. tinllnlin't report ou the cunen-c- y

in ItJO, there were Iben ,,000,000 in ban!;, and
Ät.wOO.OOO in circulation, making together .k'.W.OOO,- -
0D0. If iho amount be taken nt SÖ0,0(X).0D0. this.
added to the above excess . would nive
as the n mount on hand now without tal in" iitio nc- -

. .. n..1 i. ii. i !count i lie qiU' mines oi pltle possesetl ny lue out eo-- 1

mini families in t!ie oriinnl Slates, anil which has
more or less supplied the mint nnd reinanuficitrc.
The quantities of lh" procious metnls coined from
n-- O lo the close of 117. at the United SlatCö minis
and brandies, were as follows:

Failed Stales f'oinage.
Cold Silver. Tola'.

17S9 to IS4S 72.56"),927 SO $71 .42G,4f4 90 f 143.992 392 40
Prior to IS 20 7,431 545 00 10 930,43100 IS, 11 1,976 00

1S20 to 1S4S 6 ,1 34,372 50 $00,446,033 90 $I 25..-)S0.4I- 6 40
.Net impoiti as above 103,030,312 00

Kxce of cointce. $21,950,101 40
Supplied f.oro U. St io s mine $12,741,647 00
Supplied from old jewelry, ic- -

c oiae, and immigiants
C( in, 9.G6S. 157 402 1 ,950. 104 40

F.xpnrt U.S. coin,lS20 to 1S4S, Cl,oS3 551 00

Net exces of ornate, f.SG6V.3 40
The qvanijly of the precious metals bronchi into

the United Slates hy immigrants. It is Impossible to
ascertain, except by approximation. In the year
1S17, Ä"2.J,(K)0,()00 specie were imp-trie- d, and nearly
all coined ; and the above returns show that there is
uniformly more coined than arrives. Yet the export
from New York alone, for Ihe year ending with No-
vember last, was over .;1,000)00, nearly all foreign
coins, which could have been supplied only from im-

migrants. If we estimate that one million per annum
is received in this way. there results sj7,000,000 since
l?ll, nnu the supply will Iben stand as follows:
On hand, per Gallatin, 1820 JstJO.000,000
Products of (J. S. mines 12,7-11,01- 7

Net import
Immigrant pupplies - 27.000,000

Quantity in the United States 1")1,S.10S
It may now be inferred that a supply approaching

this sum, derived from the California mines, will pro-
duce some disturbance in the exchanges. It will op-

erate suddenly, as the Mexican mines did gradually
upon values in Europe. The first effect will be spec-
ulation ond a rie in prices, nnd good flow here to
obtain the cheap gold. This will be what is called
unfavorable exchange, and this will continue until
the gold finds its level throughout the commercial
world, even to the remotest corners of Asia the
country which is the richest giving the most for the
metal. The industrial wealth of the whole world
will come here, nut in motion bv ihe gold attraction.
It must then result, that gold being produced much
cheaper in California than elsewhere, all other gold
mines, except perhaps, those or Russia, wnicli pro-
duce sVJO.OOO.OOO per annum, will cease to be work-
ed, and the supply by so much diminished, and llie
boarding in Europe and Asia facilitated, further to
nbsorbthc supply. Before the discovery of the Amer-
ican mines, ihe value of fine gold lo line silver was
ten to one; thai is to say, one ounce of fine gold wns
worth ten of silver. As the silver flowed from Amer-
ica faster than gold, its price fell, until in 1000 it was
one to fourteen and finally, at llie establishment of
our oint in 170'i, fifteen ounces of silver were found
worth one of gold. Thin continued until, in 1S:U, it
was fumd that the vahie of gold as compared
wiih silver bad furl her advanced, and, by the
gold bill of thai year, it wan taken to bo 10-.21- ."

silver to 1 of gold. This was valuing the
gold too high, ond the net of lSoii reduced ii lo 15.033
to 1. It is now evident that iho joint operation of
the California and Russian mines may be lo sink the
value of gold, ns compared to silver, to where it was
before the discovery of America say one to ten, and
to sink the value of both metals In the general mar-
kets. CV. V. Union.

(Joli'F.n Tiinuiiiiis. I never yet found pride in a
no'.de nature, nor humility in nn unworthy mind. Of
all trees I observe that t iod lias chosen the vinea
low plant that creeps upon the helpful wnll; of nil
beasts, the soft ami patient lamb ; of all fowls, the mild
and puihdess dove. When God appeared to .Moses,
it wns not in the lofty cedar, nor the spreading palm,
but a bush, nn bumble, slender, abject bush. As if
he would by thefe? selections check tin; conceited arro-
gance of men. Nothing produceth love like humility;
nothing bate, like pride.

l'l lth Amiivi-rsiir- y of llic llirtli-tla- y of !

IJVnj. fir r.iiiklsii.
Bv previous arrangement, nt 7 o'clock on the eve-lin- g

of the 17th Junuurv, IS 19, a dilute of 1P round
was fired from the 0 nouisdr. when tht Phintkks 'f
Indianapolis assembled at the PkI'ot HL'?b. for the
purpose of celebrating the Lirtlj-da- y f the illustrious J

ritANKl.tx.
The meeting was organized by npp .intinif John

I)u:i.lass, FreJpnt ; Nathaniel Bolton, V . I reM- -

dent, and Dulass Macuire. Secretary. Af.er the
committee had completed the nrrangement for the j

even:ng f.xen jse, the rrmters partook or the ncn re- -

Fast prepared by Mr. Lawiicad, ci.nsisting f a
splendid supper, when the cloth wns removed, and the

jlollowing toasts were drank in honor of the occa
M"ii :

1st. Ti'ic ihnj ire cthbraie A day that should be
indelibly stamped on the heart f every Printer.

liriijamin Franklin Our illustrious brother
liva one et tin; lincst editions of human nature
uiay his cislinMiisli( u enreer liom printer s atvil to
the highest rank and honor of his country, excite in
us and future generations, a desire to emulate his
noble example.

iM. iU i. Fi'iinUin anil his ,succ.ewirs in ths Art
nf l'rinting The craft Imvc endeavornl to atone lor
Franklin's only fault, (stingy habits and frugal mux- -

ims,; uy universal nucraniy.--
dth. Horace (irtelty One or the firpt men of his

time a worthy wpeeimen of our noble art.
."th. (itii. JacKsitn Monument of stone nre too

cold lo represent the deep and warm admiration with
which millions of hearts will forever cherish his
memory.

0th. Indiana Great because free powerful be-

cause intelligent and happy because the has no
monopohs in her midst..

7th. Sir William JIlarks lone A rare genius, who
commenced his career us a printer's devil, nnd ended
it as the standard author of a system of jurisprudence,
replete with justice, and applicable to the sound prin-
ciples of free government.

tih. Free ISoV The only soil that is productive of
wcallh and properity.

Dili. Vi tue, ? reliance, industry, perseverance
the only true means of individual success in life.
10th. The Free Press The bow of hope and

promise to ihe world.
ll.h. The Magnetic Tiegraph
"The steed called lightning, says the Fates,
Is owned in the United Suites;
'Twas Franklin's hand thai caught the horse,
Twas harnessed by Professor Morse."
Ir2lh. Typos A glorious fraternity may wc nil

like the pure nnd counless drops, blend harmoniously
together.

BUh. 7Vie House May the Depot House always
be the Deuot for lovers of good cheer.

VOI.UNTEF.t: TOASTS.

UY John Jo;;lass. TUe I'ublic I'rcss At no
time are its labors more signally successful, in ac- -
con.plishing good, than when its columns a re blurred
li e least by f.ilschood. 1 hits guided bv truth and in
telligence it ought to be the welcome visiter of every
family and read hvall its members, ns a. source where
liulh. moderation, and justice could always bo found
in iTieronco to the important and absorbing topics of
the d iv.

Bv i'UiN S. Spn.. VVif retired Members if the
Pmfiesin.i in this ('ill Messrs. N. Bolton, D. V

Culhw. J. B. Dillon. J. Dot.L'hertv. D. George. A. W.
Harrison, J. W. Holland, S. V. II. N..el, A. F. Mor-

rison, )). Maguire, J. .1. Talbot:, snd S. D. Toni'in
son. An public officers and as citizens, they have
shown ihemselvos to le able, etucient and worthy
Ihe confidence w hich has been bestowed upon them.
Ve po.iii to loom .i;h pride, as showing what print

eis-- can th when ihey have opportunity . From what
trade or profession can ihe same number of names
he selected possessing a greater aggregate of iniclli- -

j gence, iudustrv. and illness for public trusi !

M::. Bolton resp"nd d m a briet and appropriate
address, snd concluded hy giving a scnlimeni, which
nu'i the unanimous applause ot lue conionny.

IIk. Moimmson next responded to ihe call, nnd con-- 1

eluded by giving the following iuasl
! 'Fiie. American Printer No In bor or doty too se- -

t vere, no science loo absinke, no place of honor too
elevated, no post of i'ange too much exposed for his
ijualiilcalions, his nmbiiion, his talcnis, or hie pati i- -
Oils-til-.

Mi-- . 1). M A 'JIM nr. being called upon, addressed the
prinlers, nnd afier cuncl- ding; gave Ihe tbllowiuifj
tons J : (

'Fixe Xncspapcr Pres , potent engine for good
.

i
v i

'or for evil, nod promotive of the one or the other as
i those who control it shall he i;ovciued by moderation,
decorum, ti nib, and charity, or indulge in vitupe
ration, slander, nnd falsehood.

Mi:. Tali.ott being culled upon declined making
anv remark, bui ave iJ,o following :

7 'he lUiihday of Franklin May it never find the ;
'

primers of ibis eily less bappy or lees prosperous.
Mi:. S. Meukdith of Cenlreville was loudly ;

called oir, when he appeared and briefly addressed
ihe company concluding by giving ihe following senti
ment : i

TUe. Printers of Indianapolis May the Employ'
ers have extensive patronage and the employed1
good wages and prompt pay. I

Mi:. J. P. Chai'Max v.ai cnllej upon for a speech, j

Mr. C. responded, and in conclusion gave tbe lo'- -
j

lowing : '

Vli.le prinlers celebrate the greatness of the )

Franklins, ihe Blnckslones, and other eminent men i

woo com me need their lives at the case, let them res- - j

pect Ilm deserving in the profession, as well as those t

who have gained profit, and fame and honor, by i

leaving it. j

Mi:. J. D. Dgtcels being called upon gave the fol-- l
lowing: i

Pj inters The intelligence and ta'ent so universal- - j

ly poKsesed by the craft will soon be appreciated by
the whole countrv and I heir election to high others '

will no longer be announced as "'Printers looking up." :

Mr.. i.'. . Ciiavmax being called upon for a speech .

made a few remarks and gave a toast, as follows:
Freedom of the Press nnd Liberty of Speech, on

Religion, Politics, and all subjects the two pillars'
on which rest the fabric of our glorious constitution.

M. Gai.wav, a veteran of the Art. bring called
upon, paid be had scarcely ever attempted a speech
on bis own account, though be had some times made!
sj leeches (on paper) fur others, lie gave as a senti-
ment:

Champaign for our true Friends and real pain to
na fuhe ones.

Ih John II. Out: Benjamin Franklin One who
was greatly instrumental in bringing into life our
present form of moo government ; may bis virtues be
written on the mblel of every American heart.

Bv VVm. S. Camekon In our mirth and joy let us
not forget llie widow and orphan; may the heart,
hand, nnd purse of every true lypo bo ever ready to
minister lo their comfort.

Bv 1). U. Elder Wie Udics
There ?re no cis like lleir charms.
We know no chases like tucir aims.

Br N. C Spann Oar brother ''.--; icho fell in
Mexico Display lines in the first column of their
country, who were ever as ready to use their shading
sticks in the field as in the office, whenever an impres-
sion was to ho made on an enemy. May they ever
be locked up in our memories as .Xonpariels of excel-
lence.

Bv F. C. Wfst Th nexcli married if oar craft
May their union be prosperous nnd feracious, and

tiiewinter of their lives as happy ns their Honeymoon.
G. V. Cm i woon Hen. Franklin The philosopher

of the world a body display line in the annals of
our National History.

Bv a Typo Fat copy and fat girls A poor print-
er's delight.

Bv Sam Dunlop California The richest jewel in
the diadem of the confederacy.

Bv Isaac Smith
May solid copy peiplex Ihe parricidal rat,
Uut with fi tein.il typos may evciy line beat.

Bv S. H. Mathf.ks Ireland May the noble nt-tem- pts

heretofore made by her for freedom, finally
succeed in the entire overthrow of her oppressors,
and the establishment of a government frundej on
purely republican principles.

By A Tvr--o The President of the day One of the
pioneers of the art in Indiana the able manner in
which be has presided over us to-nig- ht is n ßu.lieirnt
guaranty that his sound judgment fails not in his
declining years.

Bv John P. Ckavf.ns John Ii. Dillon The Poet,
the Historian, and (alas!) the Bachelor; though

'Kinjj o mtn for i that."
Mny it be Ids happy destiny, vre long, todepriveBome
fair maid of tbe necessity of 'lending apes down
Ihere."

Bv G. V. CuiTWfKJD The printers mind .May it
nlwavs possessa happy versatility, and with brilliancy,
gild and his h mely fireside.

W C. N. Bui:. r.S FHnle.r's Aj'prrn'ire May'
thev, like many of their pred-ceso- rs hy industry and
Dorseverjnce. rie to honor and distinction.

Bv B.
AC11LI.EVV1 frr ,,f l i.loinapnhsUy

ti e c.ir of industry land Ihem at tins dql ut Huunr,

untler) it oe um u w .u'.y a ti.e Matr
,n ,u".r ,'i',t ,(l'"ini,' 't perti mil ffm

. -
, ts wh,ile v )f , , Axlll a. lheu

pront, ninl faun.
J lie com pa n v broke up at a late hour, wita tliC oiai I

feelin atul in excellent spir.ts.
(Jm motion, it was ordered that the proceedings or

the meeting be published in the Intliani Mate Journal, ,

the State Sentiu, and the Locnueive. :

.

Items. I

Mr. French, dem., has been elected Mayor P
.

Lowell, Iass. I

in...:.! c
yVJI willow t in nvoiiiiiuuaiv r"iuii" mriit fiiw

ous to 160(t, are hereafter to draw pensions.
j
!

Lakgf. Salarv. The rresnletit ot trance will re -

ccive an annual salary of 11 1,(100. ,

Wien Sir Sidney Smith took Soinde. his despatch
should have been "poccavi," (I hive sinned.)

The wire for a teWraph ncnssthe Irish Channel
nre shortly to be laid at the expense ;f the British
Uovernment.

The report of the Register shows tbnt tl ere were
.;10.fnJ.üS9,yi, outstanding in Treasury Notes on
the 2d inst.

Col. Stephens hotel in Dodgeville, Wisconsin, was
destroyed by fire on Sunday, the 2Gth inst. Loss
estimated at 2,000; no insurance.

That which makes man so discontent with his own
condition, i.s the false and exaggerated estimate he is
apt to form of the happiness id others.

A razor has been invented in England which carries
with it a gunrd that makes it impossible to cut the
skin when shaving.

Old Jacob Hays was, on Monday, sworn in as a
High Constable of New York city being his 4Sth
year in that capacity.

Wild rice grows very abundantly in Minesota,
mostly in the water, and is extensively used by the
Indians.

The debt of Mexico to Great Britain is 10,241,
0Ö0, on which there nre arrears of unpaid interest
amounting to 1,090,000 more.

The New York post office now delivers letters in
in the city for one cent, by order of the postmaster
general.

An old-fashion-
ed clock, once the property of Aaron

Burr, is now in the office of the Elizabethtown (N.J.)
Journal, and keeping good time.

Rut SrfwVwr.F.r.iMr.s were gathered in the woods.
near Tallehassee, Florida, about the 19;h ult. Gar-
den vegetables were growing luxuriantly.

Trial by jury has been introduced into t lie Island o
St. Ludia, British West-Indies,.l- he first instance hav
ing occurred on the llth of October. The Islanders
rejoiced much over this feature of British civilization

The hoard of Trade of the City of Chicago have
nfior a number of meetings proposed a (.enera
Banking Law bill, which hey intend presenting be
fore the Legislature for its ntioption!

The Grand lodge of Alabama freemasons nnd the
grand royal arch chapter, at their late KChsion in
Montgomery, appropriated all their surplus funds to
the purposes of education.

Hogarth once having invited his friends to dine,
painted upon ihe table o pie knife nnd fork, and un-

derneath the G reck characters, representing Eta Beta
x I.

Messrs. Bcvington Sons, of London, nre exhib- -
itin-- r if new musical instrument, which comprises the
elb ct of contra inasi, vmlicelio, violini, conn, tromue,
Imuibojs, clarionclte, ll.uitte, piccolo, nageolet, &c.
&C. in fact, n grand orchestra.

.
In 1 J5 there was sent from hrazilltan mines lo the

Conr! of Portugal, a dimond weighing 10?0 carat--- ,
or 11 ounces. t wns valued hvM.de l'lsle at 2-"- l

millions slerlin?, by others at GO millions, but its true
value1 is JwllMi,m.u.ii

FuNDAV CiVIUTV. 44 Have voil not mistaben
.,,.(' Kl .rwllo n.ln,l , P l.octnr. Hot.t

I 'X. Vf "ll mMiiaiT rv, v i.1 1 1 j vi ii 10.IU - Cl

stranger, as he entered it.
T beg pardon," replied the intruder, rising to go

out, I fear I have I took it for a Christian's.
A blind man, led by a dog, while wandering in the

streets r.f Paris, had his dog seized by some one pass -

in". Instantly opening his eyes, he gave chase, ind
overtaking the ihit f.cudgcllcd him af.er
winch he closed his eyes, and fell Io wWtuj ngni...

Wor.THLESsNEss. Who, even if possessed of rare
inlcnts, nnd fcunasing

1 merit, is not convicted of his
7own woithlesbiiesg, when he considers j,at, nt death

lie leaves a world which lCeis not ins loss, and in
which so many arc lound to fill his place!

The sublime porte has just issued nn order, placing
the Hebrews under thospecial protection of the British
Ambassador, suppose d lo be most friendly to ihem,
and has instructed Consuls throughout the Turkish
dominions lo protect nnd encourage them.

The MisuivtNus or Viik.(;f.::v. Tiie Whigs, says
the Hartford Times, are fiilcd with fear and trembling
lest Gen. Taylor should prove faithful to his pledges
and become what he promised to he before his elec-
tion the President of the country and not ofa party.
The Whigs forget lhat it was by professions of this
kind lhat he gained just enough Democratic votes
t;i secure his election. And yet they now have
the impudence lo claim him as belonging wholly
lo themselves, and demand that he shall proscribe ihe
Democracy, without whose powerful aid he could nev-
er have been elected. They are very indignant be-

cause Democratic presses do not denounce Gen. Tay-
lor in odvnnce, but profess n. willingness take him
at his word and give him a fair trial by bis acts. The
truth is, Ibers is trouble ahead for the Whigs, nnd
they know it. If Gen. Taylor should pee fit to Ty-leri- ze

tbem, as he probably will, they will have no
just ground of complaint, for. unlike Tyler, be has
given them fiir warning as to what they were to ex-

pect from him. If be should prefer a mixed cabinet,
ns some have suggested, with a slresj.1; of fat and a
streak of lean, a patch of white nnd a patch of blrck,
we should like lo know what the Whijs have to siv
against it. It is exactly ihe course which he has
foreshadowed in his Ieilers. The Whigs generally
assign n place to Truman Smith in the cabinet of the
new President. But this is by no means a certain
event. Men often use ladders lo clinih with which
they kick down and have no farther occasion for when
thev have attained the desired elevation. Henry the
Fifth was very glad of Fa staff's compony until he
became King, but ihe moment be succeeded to the
throne he ceased to know him. It by means re-

quires or supposes the highest order of intellect or the
most exalted integrity to perform for a man Ihe kind
ot service which Nnitii has performed for laylor. A

entirely
cliaracter

engaged
blanche?,

'

purposen, anil will the Taylor nnd Tyler1
li oe lor all of roasting nnd

Whigoery. already have
this presentiment strong upon them their very t

boncs and marrow. I he
.

so far as ;

a - 'we has the lo Gen. ;

lay lor, but it is by no means that it not j

be called upon hereafter to interpose otTce
and -- keep

1 the peace" the General nnd his '

would be exclusive the Wings. 'J,e com- -
ponent parts of ihe incongruous of Fcder- -
alism have already fallen and nre
each other like infuriated torn cut over llie allotment j

of Ihe spoils." How can the worthy General be ex- -
to decide between the conflicting pretensions of j

all these claimants -- Pennst Iranian !

'
Isaac Hill, of Hampshire, has

beeti himself mulcted in the sum or 00) for !

a on Alanson Both nre printers, i
a a t

atlil DOWI were Comnetitors for iho in. hlie

Ketil.tr.. cf 31 r. IJiif,
On tie rnxuur tlt LH! ari'wlin.; te i.f

tie Vii!e U'.tter Vi l'H C-nt-- O m. n iy.
Mr rr.urR : ,r urr.sil. wr.irh I ra.V upon this

t.tit.jrt ity ..r iw.i agi, I iht I .1

W riin.. of the measme fr the twi e I b.utj
k' Mon Ii H'öi-r- t I Oe tht he f.iend of

i:,lirn,,ed , ,

mf hj f M .flrifJ.btwem the ii.ier- -

uiren-le- of
f he

,

lo

no

In

ctf La wrencet uili the Ti iDil of t co-- r J

and 'nt m, to nrl wiiat lelief I n.ull. roieittrnt
with m dmie a a cprrelttirp. l inppo- - tl-a- t uch a

hap micht I e saiisf-ctoi- y h th fartie
tul rn:j:li of tili. I hi ill i iv upon final pae,
iiid I cannot conri t la it uith"Ut fiitciirg my ptetet

1111 it. I liiwe-rr- . befoie I lleni.t an cx?riniiatioQ
.... . . ...01 OS n.en-- , y v. ...v

Hush (Mi. ) Hp immked tha' Hc canal ha t been in

filiation fr 0lne mct "! that ht?i wa t ot li'tle pm- -
.oc of ii i. .f a-- vl to h St c ! i liue that,

,;...,,;., - finm ra,, r.f tt.i rai.al. thnr aie net
, rv ntieiii ? pn..ppct cf i y'u iJtej; murii to the sutr. I

Itiiuw thai compiev hive l.rcu riy uoi.o I ina:.
mif .ituu aie atoi'Mrabie t 'w. caur t'irt. i he

fljud which in Out val rv d.uir;; thto
al wintrn; an.l frrninily. Ihnvant ' Uii jo ciical icnow- -
ci'ee on the nait of the t ogfreis in Mjrc'in a locatioa Mr

the raiat,aid epciHy uiili ifcrl lo iL? dam-- , loch
na lvy. i'V tli ci'izet-- s jI-'- '" tier wii not
of sufficii-ii- t p--

n io di-ci- ge i he wa'tr. Thrc jt j-- c-

ti )n tie n-- fuür U'ei, the itjam l.'ia.r sollici m tly ex
tended I pa .(T all thr wa'er ihii will, in all probability.

rrutrtulate in the tu am. The ebi et of the
argnriieni w tn iri.pie upon the minn t the tnTibei
upon bis flw)r th.t i' wa u-i- lf f.r tie Slate l hol J on to
the riht to if !ei rn the canal, an. th Swit-zerli- ti)

carne ia with Iii- - ai t f the utatuie !- -! iy, an l
make' oi.e of hi plain, pia Hol, cnimnii etie
spee(he fr the paip.oc of euKtini the frelingi of the
member of thi IIoue n fv.r of the meisnie. I arcoid
io the (ritlenMn ihe ci it of gl i"ß a cur et hiioiy ef ihe
subject of interinl ianprovemeiiU in Ihe Ste, tut not ih-fcliiid- inj'

ihe ai;umit rf lUe I urn not yet con
vince! of the p:o uety rf tie Mate if her iiiht
! ifiieirn the woik. The enMennn, however, it mistaken
in 8"me f hi temaik wiih ici-t- d to the lime when, and
tne tfim upon wl.irh the .s;t4tc may lake b.ck the work
ami if he u ill examii.e the tiitei cuefjily, I thiok be u ill
come to (he S4iie coirbi-- i i. Nnv. I iin.!cr-iai- il the char
ter tomt au lint Oie State ranant irdrein the rami until fif-

teen yeai have xpiicl fier the cinj u.v has com-
pleted it; and 1 fuilhrr iiudusland tliut the Sute cat not
receive any of the cxce over eiht jer cent, until after the
fifteen yt-a- i expiie, ttui givinz t the company llie entn
pi of eil s of toll and water icnti upon the cnal, tether
with all t tie advantage i f that pait t ihe canal which the
Stale bad completed, for that Wng'h of time; and for ti e in- -
f.irrnalioii of the gentleman fioni Sm tzerlai-d- , and for the
information of the tr.cmheu upon thi fl mm I w i'l uad that
poitioii of the chatter lef- - nin; o the lii'it of the State to
ie!em the cnal. Hi re a pail of the chain r wi rtad

Now, Mr. Speiker, it i urge J that this is a

brlwon t!e riiizens of L wiencebtirih anl thi company j
this admitted, and what then? Doe tint pmve that litis
measnie should pass heie ? What i Ihe natuieof that con- -
promise? Why, tliat the State uoender her licht tore-dee- m

the canal ; and nut onl o, hut that the company may
put the cost of i pain tu that of n r.siiucti n ; aud then, if
the net proci cda of the ranal hall txct-e- eilo er rent,
upon all th'i, ihc-- be State mayhive the exces. Now,
sir, it doe appear to me that t he ornpany miht have felt
iatificd uitU the St.te mnnuViit'i her riglit toidei-m- ,

whicli nhe could At after the time before vtiich
she ha under lte cliarti-r- , by t the company (imply
ihe cost of c ntiucti'n ; Lul in addition to thi, they alc
that the cot of n pi'u shall I e ad-lr- to Ihe amount of cap-
ital stock befme the State can e oi.e ingle dime for all
the money she ba ixpend.-- upon the wnik. Now, it is
urfd beie that the ititeiet of the Sta'e in thfvvoik iwoith
but little, if anv thin. Fiona this opb ion I be have lo
ililfer. From the veiy of the woik I ae. veiy con-fiili- -ut

that then cannot cat at i f jual length b- - con.tiuct-c- d
in any pait of On State that will yield the ame amount

of levenue it will, and I Come to (hi conclusion fimn two
rircumstarices : the fust the fct dial it i in a
licit and pioductive illey, eual to aim st aiy n!het pa 1 1 if
Ihe S'ite ; In second 1, that fn-- it prcutjai l..cati n it M

not likely to hive a public w ik ttiai will ie a ron-de'ahl- e

1 1 v j I. Now, 1 do not pit-te- I to te as fri.iliar ivitli ihe
amount of ien ip' up n thi- - w nk a t w9 oh-- r heie aie,
but I am inl omrd thai the piei-o- t ten ij t ate about f7 0O0
per month, and theie ate jjeni . men ioi ! a 1 otU-- i le of the
bn who can t me if I am wion in this nat'er. Add
to this another fiel which all llie piiiie concerned, I be

,ev,,'Ifrmt i true; 4ii 1 tint i, that the piece of canal
! io tu Luvie I woith as murrt or mo:o
j t ,,. Irei.ue than any oil. er tvn'i.iii of thcmal of the lami

let gth. lake this ioio ihe account, and I appeal ti the
membeis upon thi fl or U say wheil.T !! ioteiet f tha
Stat - in thi woik i worth anv M.iiiff or not. I" i id io
offnce (1f this rr-puit- i n Out it would be giving the fm

J p..ny a oedit wiurli ii n w has m t I d mt 5v view iL
matter myself; if the corn, any should debts by

?vi..jr ih.s advantage it,would smt-l- exct Mpay
: if it not expert to p. y taut:, as an art of we
jou-l- n to prevent ihe pis-a-- .- of il.i for il.ey have all

thei,,,c powoids of the canal (:., was .emukel the
tif Uen eais and he.el . ill m-.k- j ist mi rema.k in ie--
o'y lo (lie irentle-na- fo-- Vvie. (Mi. MtiedittiA lie in
f.nrns the Hntie that he, in In. phce, i antiioiize.l to sm-lendtr- tKe

woik to t'o Siat'e if she will j ay I In con.parj
one-h-- df of what tbe canal ba c-- t the cnipiiiy. Tbi i

ii-ln-l I u--f nl.t rill a tr , f .a mife'i 11 I c iiil t stand
!

Mp and ay tha- - I wus a.T loiiz 1 to s.y tint if it e company
would py to ti e State uec-ha- lf of the awti-i- t he expend

i d m 0e Stste would ii.died ielir.iuib her right
j i"' h
j It has been intimated beiethatne perf-na- l lee Iip to
j W2uU t(J C0.ll)1IlV h , fllirn.t , tnv c.,Ul,e ;K)1

j 'j-c- r To ihi I plead not tuilty ; I d.-c'- ai .. any jerv,n- -
91 JY"" T, 1 y 1

and any entlomean, fiiher m or bar
j t0 sy ,nt have .Vfr ,n,feud any tei nal feehrz to- -
! waid i ne or ihe eher. Li w a I do. in tbe

vicinity of the caoal. I ant as well pnpaied to p; uciate its
i.d vantage a ay man upon thi fl .r. ai.d am just a will-
ing a any man to iend-- t such ! I ran, il" thy
will not k mo to c- - rupo-i- o m (he inieies of tlte Slate.
U ith ,heie rrm"k'' 1 u,n e T t t ivoie up.m the quc.
U"" - J'!" f ,h

j gentlemen who h.ie n:u.l ihev uould ak th ave and noes.
that ihe recouls in-- y s!i wii i piepned t.eie to stand by
the interests tf the State ai d of the joplc of it.

Itt'poi I
From the minority of ihr H-vs- e Committee on A

Slalo Bank, riade by T'o s. A. Hendricks; against
the biU authorizing the e.'t'ihlis'nnml nf additional
Branches rf the State Bauk of Indiana,
Mr Spr.AKCR The undei.isi e.f, a mioouty of Ihe com-

mittee of the Slate Umk. lo whom uas ifiud bill of the
Senate No. 23, entitled "an act authoiirir; ij.e establish-
ment of additional blanche of Use Siate haok of Indiana1
have felt it Oheir du y to dien fiom the opinion and le-p- oit

of the ci mmittee io lelaiton to bill, and to avail
themselves of theii light lo place tUir dissent upon tha
jrjuuial of thi Hoimc.

This bill confers uoon the S'ate Itank. and lis Urancheif,
Ihe power of et a blohii.g four additional bianchct-- , each
with a capital of one bundled and sixty thousand dollar,
makinj in the four proposed branches, a tuek of fix hun-
dred and foity thousand collar, ipn which capital, the
Bank, under lis chatter and amendments, might isue its pa-
per to the amount of one milli n and six lundied thousand
dollars.

The Bank i not, nor could it be compelled lo establish
thee branches, or any of them, but my, un-
der the proviomi of this bill establiii them at any lim
piior to the expiiatioti of its tanking piiviU e.

The undersigned aie of opinion lhat, instead of being ben-efit'- ed

tin it by. eur Itvde and co'nmeicial iutrret
greatly jeopardize !, hy enabling ihe Bank to ihiow into
ciicul itiuu nicat ii inrreae of her pfpei, as she might,
nn lei Ihe pioviins of ihn bill, io be sudlrnly witl.dia vn
from cirrulalioa upon the deteiminatioii of the filuchiesof
(he Hnk

The utideiHned aie foriher of that Ihe busirea
of it.e country d-- not the est jblehment uf the foar
additional branches provided foi in this bid.

liut the cojisidc-iatiot-i which mie thin any other has in-flue-

the undeisigned io fown the rep-r-t of
the committee K tht witliiii a veiy few yeais Ihe Slate
Hank will be before the Leilatu of thi. S'ate for a le--
newai of us tha iter, a contioua'ion of its priviiegti.

! When this an liiatiou i mide, it is that the Leg--

Hy Ihe establishment t f tbe proposed tranches boitlv be

eviiuble, upon u.e uddva u ithJi-u-- at of ii papfi from cir
eulati u.

I be umK isigntd theirfo.c t dievc that by ihe r1- - (
liU' ",,e r",,:J r,,ab,I,,Vüoß,'hef?,,iVc,, !

fthe imh ofitnpaii nt f
the leoewal of 't tha.tei, o, u.e xniion of its piiviieme.

Kt), c ,raMHt lllt un.Je,i.'or.l are- -f opooo,, thai tbe
bill .huld iiot pa, a ircoinu.ru-e- d hy the c. u.initt.-e- .

Tlios. a. II KM).;:. Ks,
JAMK G CALDWiaL,

H. Willi KIU.

TiiElNUKnuüKUr.LATiox. 1 htiglish
writer, AddiMUi, has left mi record Ihe im- -

Irtant : Two ptteoua who have thoseu
inch other out t.f u II the species, with deion lo be
Caen ou. er s ii.unjrij ci Iliiort iu.u i nn r laoourm, jmtc

gtKuJ i.tiiiiort-d- ,

uiJ j")fal with
met ii 'tit to the

cabtoet oliice would be toned if not ltuie hould be uoemtiairsed, ad fiee to gooit, or witti-t- o

the amount at least to the of the oblia- - .
hnUi lhe rphcaihm. or t . i npose ih check ail ts

lions conferred. The Courant asserts that the Demo- - upun !,'e, UaVk- - " ,he 'fA loieiest. of . .i.er, may ie-- ,.

iqune. In giviig or uiUili Idmg then consent to t'.te ctab--crn .c press is now in -- disgusting adulation iM.meni of he pn pos. d b.ai.ci.eS u.e State Hank, and its
and sycophancy it Gen. Taylor. It seems to eher- - would t e goveirrd by their own inteu-stsan- par-
ish nn uneasy remembrance of John Tyler, and says ! poses, and the ui d- - rij.'iitd can fee n ir)o uhy ihr jok
that nnd Taylor are not spelt alike. Neith- - w,'u,,, stat lih the p.ojied bianches so slu niy tcfjie the
cr are tweedledum" and Iwecdledee" spelt rjrrii ;xl,'.r;,"'n of itachaiur. excipi the.ety t, compel fiom the

a unewal of its chaücr, or extcusoou of i:s pu--alikc, Itut they are similar enough for all practical vileges.

,0,e ",e oxpotioii of its haiier, ihe Hank would, as oeioie
laUlh -- blcd to mike adduiooal dicouu s to ihe amount

"!?u'd- - ,l7--b- y m.ki. g . g.eaiiy ii.cie..d .uoibei of the
f ' Ul ü Ins State its debtois and dpend,M,t, anl irn- -
d,.ir., ...o., :, ..... hk.u.tnM.i...

so words
prove practical turposes
torturing unfortunate Thev

hi
Democratic press,

know, never played sycophant
certain may

its irood
between

supporters,
compound

asunder, clawing

pected
nmiab'e

Kx-dovern- or New
getting

libel Cook. paries
.

nr'ntunf.

crlr

CompO'mie

will,

,ji0,v

rxlia-cidin- oy

gentleman!

pajinz

jo'tice

L.fou)for

m,7.

inmediaie1y

wou'dhe

opinion,

impot:ni

J.

hetelebrat''d
fullmving

tlisproporl

Cook bid lower than Hill, but iho latter, it is nllcped. ,,,t action bound thom-- t lvc-- to bo

endeavored to prejudice bis chance bv rrnrefenting ! htfible, dcntt, forgiving, patient i

that 1 OS bill Wn linl hlmln in nr ,.l rJll. t,..ili rlll. rrsfecl to each other's frail'K nnd impt""-- " " s-- ww w law I M til IIIU I IIIWi--- '
hlituted the offen e. t " l'r ll,t'-- r Hvce.

-- e v. ? :' ;- -"


